
Inauguration On Jan.
? 20 Scheduled Be Most

Brilliant In History

When Franklin D. Roosevelt takes
b •»» second oath of office aa President

of the United States on January 20,
the thousands of visitors in Wash-
ington will witness one of the most
brilliant Inauguration Ceremonies in
the history of the Government. Al-
ready work has begun on the grand-

-1 stands at the Capitol—the largest

' seating ever provided for any inau-
gural—to accommodate the dignata-
ries who will see Charles Evans
Hughes, Chief Jusptice of the U. S.

,
Supreme Court, administer the oath

k of office to the President. Far the
first time all representatives will join
senators, cabinet-members and diplo-
mats in the seating section on the
Capitol’s east portico behind the
President’s stand. More than 50,000
people will he able to see the parade
from grandstands lining the parade
route.

Although the President wants the
I ceremony itself conform to Jackson-

ian simplicity, he hope 6 the parade
will be as colorful as all the states

f participating can make it, Col. Edwin
[ Halsey, secretary of the Senate, an-
\ nounces.
f The President will review the pa-

rade in a glass enclosed stand—the
Court of Honon—patterned after the
Hermitage home of Andrew Jackson
in Tennessee. This motif will be fol-
lowed in the decoration of the stands
and it is understood that the mer-
chants are eager to employ the same
design in their decorations.
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I Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Forehand, of
Suffolk, Va., spent Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Dail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dail made a
short call at the home of W. J. By-
rum Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Forehand spent
Sunday night with his parents.

Mrs. R. W. Twine and her children
have moved back here from Green-
ville to live.

Mrs. Ida Ellis, Miss Beatrice Ellis,
Mrs. T. E. Chappell and Mrs. Tom
Jordan were guests in the home of
\V. J. By-rum Sunday evening.

FEEDING DEMONSTRATION
BRINGS PROFIT ON HOGS

Windsor.—After paying for all
feed consumed at market prices, Os-
car S. White of White’s township in
Bertie County made a net profit of
$183.81 on his hog feeding demon-
stration this year, reports County

Agent B. E. Grant. The pigs were
fed 149 days and made an average
gain of 1.17 pounds a day. Each
pound of gain required 3.64 pounds of
feed which was valued at .0405 cents.
During the feeding period each pig

made an average gain of 162 pounds
which was sold for .10725 a pound or
an average profit of .0667 cents a
pound, says Grant.

NEAT PROFITS ON HENS
Mrs. G. H. Winslow of route 2,

Elizabeth City, made a net profit of
$122.38 from her flock of 481 White
Leghorns hens during the month of
October, reports County Agent G. W.
Falls. The feed cost for the flock
was $74.05 and total receipts, includ-
ing eggs used at home, was $196.43.
A flock, of 232 birds, owned by C. W.
Ives of the same community, showed
a net profit of $54.54 for the month,
says Falls.

Classified and
Legals

FOR SALE—ROLLER TOP DESK,
in good condition. Apply Captain
Pat Bell at Chowan Bridge.

ltp.

LOST SUNDAY NIGHT BETWEEN
Edenton and Windsor a brown
handbag containing woman’s ap-
parel. Finder will do a great favor
by notifying Mrs. Martha Smith,
Plymouth, N..G, ll®.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE-
One mil^n^jMgWM^Charieatonr ready. WrfSSr.® large quan-
titias. N. C.

Under an«
tain deed- ofVtrust•fftoWwW
Bunch, truatee, on January 4, 1986,
by George Misell and wife, Ellen
MizeU, which deed of tnwt la duly
recorded in office of Ragiater of

?Deeds for Chowan. County in Book

sLm£ 2°*’ i WiU

as follows:
*

Part of the Capt Warren tract of
huid, bounded on the North by Drum-
mond's Point Road; East by land of
William Skinner; South by Mills
Noreum land, and on the West by
Kenly Johnson, containing nine (9)
acres, more or lees, and being the
same land bought by the said Miaell
from Joe Skinner.

Dated and posted Dec. 9, 1936.
M. L. BUNCH, Trustee.

,Pec.1<U7,2431
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Out-Door Decorations
Urged To Be Finished
By Sunday, Dec. 20th

These who anticipate decorating
out-door Christmas trees this year

are urged ta have their display
completed by Sunday, December
20. This request was made by
members of the Garden Club,
which organisation will select the
two winners, in order to allow
plenty of time to make a complete
inspection of all out-door decora-
tions.

.

Town Council in an effort to
stimulate interest in out -door
Christmas decorating, has again
this year offered two prises for
the most attractive displays, first
prise being sl9 and second prise
being $5.

Clean Up Orchards To
Control Codling Moth

“Don’t blame the weather or your
spray materials for that big pile of
cull apples in your orchard this fall.

“Ifyou had sprayed properly and
carried out other control measures as
you should, codling moth infestations
wouldn’t have been so bad,” said H.
R. Nisiwonger, extension horticulturist
at State College.

Growers who were careful to keep
the moths and worms down made
good crops of fruit, he added, and
what they ydid this past year other
growers can do next year.

The first step in controlling the
moth is to clean up the orchard and
packing house now that the harvest
is over.

All dropped fruit under the trees
and all culls around the orchard and
pocking house should be removed or
buried in a trench. This should be
done as soon as possible.

The last brood at worms leave the
infested apples and hibernate in the
ground, under loose hark, and in
cracks in the apple crates or in the
padring house. a

Scrape loose bark off the trees and
burn it. Examine all crates and all
crevices in the packing house for
worms. Destroy the worms as fast
as they are found.

Scout around the edge of the or-
chard for worthless or neglected
apple trees. Such trees are often
skipped at spraying time and thus re-
main as breeding places for the moth.

Make the packing house moth-tight
so that even if codling worms survive
the winter inside, the moths will not
be able to get out to infest the trees
in the spring.

District Stewards Meet
At Methodist Church

The district stewards and preach-
ers of the Elizabeth City District will
meet at the call of the presiding
elder, B. B. Slaughter, tomorrow
morning at ten o’clock at the Eden-
ton Methodist Church. They will
discuss plans and work for the dis-
trict for the coming year. Mr. O. H.
Brown will represent the local church
at this meeting. The ladies of the
church will serve dinner at the
church for the group.

HAIR IS A
FRIGHTI HERE.¦ USE MY FOM-Oil

notHon* oflRO
ififfmd to Doint the wav ta Hoir
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know that a healthy head produces
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nab (haIV tokes lie iiMLmthni

Bute goat a long way. Ask your
druggist for Mm ogefar 30c ska
Or. write for a gsaarous trial bob
Me. andqiinq Kk to cover pocking
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“When I Sec Red, I'm Midi”

j Safety authorities of the Trav-
I elers Insurance Company, in study-
ing the accident records, have put
drivers who are prone to accident

!in three classes: First, the men-
i taily incompetent driver; second,
j the physically incompetent driver:
third, the driver who has both the

| brains and the physique to drive
carsfully, but who is too unsocial
and stubborn to use these gilts.

Cf the th-ce, the las*-ne.r;e<!

. typ; is ths m*-t deadly.

Whoopee! Step on the gas! Go j
places!

What do you care for pedes-
trians and red lights? You pay
taxes, don’t you? You've get a
license, haven’t you? Sure, youi
own the road . .

.

My friend, you’re heading
straight for Oblivion.

You don’t know it, but the Old
Man With the Scythe has put the
finger on yon. Your days are num-
bered.

P. T. A. Os Merry Hill
Meets December 15th

The Merry Hill Parent-Teacher
Association of Merry Hill will hold
its last meeting for the year on
Tuesday night, December 15. All
patrons are especially urged to at-

tend as matters of importance will
be discussed.

As a special feature the home
economic girls will give a fashion
show, wearing the clothes made by
them. Tfea and wafers will also be
served by the girls.

Give Poultry Alfalfa
Leaf Meal In Winter

Poultrymen find it harder to give
their birds a veil balanced diet in
cold weather when little, if any, green
feed is available.

Even if some green feed is avail-
able, the birds usually do not have

access to it, as most of them willbe
confined in houses to protect them
against severe cold.

To keep birds in good health and
to maintain egg production, add five
per cent dehydrated alfalfa leaf meal
to their mash, said Roy S. Dearstyne
head of the State College poultry de-
partment.

Keep a close check on the body
weight of layers, he continued, as

heavy autumn egg production tends
to drain their weight and vitality.

Give more scratch feeds if they are
under weight, but reduce the amount
of scratch feed if they are too fat.
Excess fat is not good for the birds.
Neither is it advisable to waste
money on ovei-feeding.

Dearstyne added that it is not too
early

,
to start thinking about next

year’s feeding program. “If you
have land suitable for growing scratch
feet’s, plan to raise your own and
save the expense of buying it. This
'\->Ti increase your profits.

“TFs year’s high prices should

point "-out more strongly than before
the importance of producing scratch
feed at home when possible.”

He also asked, “Are you satisfied
with the performance of this year’s
flock? If not plan to replace your
birds with better stock.

“In many instances, poultrymen will
step out ahead if they do no breed-
ing from their present flocks, but
replace their birds in the spring with
highly bred chicks from a reliable
source.”

ANSON FARMERS GET 81.872
FOR THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

Wadesboro.—Checks amounting to
$1,872.84 were delivered to 80 farm-
ers in Anson County in payment for
a shipment of turkeys made last
month, reports County Agent J. W.
Cameron. The shipment contained
over 8,000 pounds of turkeys and was
sold direct to the packers. Prices
are lower than expected, but turkey
growers feel that they are fair and
will continue in business. Arrange-
ments are now being made for the
Christmas sale with indications for a
heavy demand, Cameron says.

FIVE MORE JOIN RED CROSS
* >

j Five more names have been added
]to the last published list of Rod
Cross members, the latest to join
being Mrs. Thomas Chears, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Winborne. Nehemlaii
Bunch and Mr. Palmer.

These five, according to Mrs. J.
N. Pruden, Chowan County chair-
man 'brings the total collection this
year to $371, being sl2l over the
quota of $250.
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW’ LOT

Small Gifts
AND

Antiques
NEW SHIPMENT OF

Old Prints

SMALL GIFTS

SI.OO to §3.00
“Collectors Whatnot”

Mrs. Richard D. Dixon
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Sport and Dress Models iy*
:< An wool

m SUITS |
|515.50 - $19.75*

| OVERCOATS *

1512.95 - $19,751
»: BUY EARLY! &
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if S. GANDERSON *
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"The Men's and Boys’ Store”
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